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Abstract
The eriophyid mite Aculus hyperici is
considered to have a significant role in
controlling the St. John’s wort population
in Mediterranean Europe. A. hyperici was
first released in May 1991 and by mid
1994 a total of 245 releases had been made
throughout New South Wales and Victo-
ria. Of these, 148 sites had been moni-
tored and establishment of the mite con-
firmed at 108 sites. The effect of A.
hyperici on plant density and vigour was
studied in Australia over a four year pe-
riod. Results indicated that A. hyperici
had not affected plant density but plant
vigour and reproductive potential was
reduced. In 1994–95 the Meat Research
Corporation funded a one year project to
increase the distribution of the St. John’s
wort mite in Victoria and New South
Wales. A mite distribution network con-
sisting of public land managers and com-
munity groups was established to release
A. hyperici at 60 nursery sites in each
state. The Co-operative Research Centre
for Weed Management Systems com-
menced a three year program in July 1996
to evaluate the establishment and impact
of A. hyperici and facilitate its further re-
distribution in south-eastern Australia.

Introduction
The mite Aculus hyperici (Liro) (Acari:
Eriophyidae) was one of a suite of natural
enemies introduced since the 1930s to con-
trol St. John’s wort, Hypericum perforatum
L. (Clusiaceae), in Australia. Aculus
hyperici is multivoltine with a generation
time of 25.4 days at 20°C (Cullen unpub-
lished data). During autumn and winter
the mites are concentrated in the terminal
and axillary buds of the rosette, causing
the rosettes to become dwarfed and
clumped. Heavy mite infestations during
spring and summer shorten stems and
impede flower and seed production.

Studies by Wapshere (1984) of arthro-
pods attacking St. John’s wort in sub-
Mediterranean climates of France, indi-
cated that Aculus hyperici was a major
controlling agent. Wapshere attributed
the decline of aging St. John’s wort
stands over a ten year period to the com-
bined effects of Aculus hyperici and
Agrilus hyperici (Creutzer) (Coleoptera:

Buprestidae). While Aculus hyperici alone
has demonstrated its ability to quickly re-
duce plant density in Europe, to date there
has been no evidence that Aculus hyperici
has yet had a significant impact on plant
density in Australia (Jupp and Cullen
1996). However, the effect of Aculus
hyperici on plant vigour, particularly stem
and root growth and reproductive per-
formance, has been demonstrated and is
being observed at an increasing number
of St. John’s wort infestations throughout
south-eastern Australia (Jupp and Cullen
1996).

Aculus hyperici was first released in Aus-
tralia in 1991, but limited resources from
1992 to 1994 lead to further re-
leases being made opportun-
istically and in an ad hoc manner.
Funding over the 1994–95 pe-
riod enabled the mite to be dis-
tributed throughout New
South Wales and Victoria in a
co-ordinated effort involving
Local and State Government
weed officers and community
groups. This paper describes
the mite distribution program,
monitoring of establishment
and implications for further re-
distribution.

Aculus hyperici releases and
monitoring: 1991–1994
Initial widespread releases were
made during the course of a
Meat Research Corporation-
funded project involving
CSIRO Division of Entomology,
NSW Agriculture and the Keith
Turnbull Research Institute
(Victorian Department of Natu-
ral Resources and Environment
(DNRE)). Cultures were main-
tained by each organization and
releases were made by inoculat-
ing plants in the field with cut,
infected material. In total, 170
releases were made until De-
cember 1992 when funding for
the project ceased. Of these, 115
sites had been monitored and
establishment confirmed at 85
sites. The monitoring of these

release sites produced a number of obser-
vations (Jupp 1992):
i. The degree of shading (timbered, light

timber and open) at release sites did not
appear to effect the chance of establish-
ment (Figure 1). This was encouraging
as the mite would be capable of estab-
lishing in shaded areas where the beetle
Chrysolina quadrigemina (Suffrian)
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) was inef-
fective (Shepherd 1985).

ii. It was possible for the mite to establish
regardless of the aspect of the site, al-
though establishment appeared more
successful at sites with a northerly as-
pect (Figure 2).

iii. A greater number of sites established
when mites were released in early
spring (September and October), while
releasing during the cooler months of
June and July resulted in less sites be-
coming established (Figure 3). This is
interesting because mite numbers in
1992 were observed by Jupp to be
greatest during the months of May and
June. However, frost damage to the
growing tips of rosettes in winter and
the lower temperatures slowing mite
movement from infested cuttings to
field plants were possible explanations.
There were few releases over the
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Figure 1. The effect of shade on mite
establishment showing the per cent number of
sites where mites established (n) and did not
establish (¨).

Figure 2. The effect of aspect on mite
establishment showing the per cent number of
sites where mites established (n) and did not
establish (¨).
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summer and autumn months to make
any assumptions about the chance of
establishment, although some estab-
lishment was observed.

iv. A greater number of sites established
when mites were released on a fine day,
while rain soon after release decreased
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Figure 3. The success of mite establishment throughout the year
showing the number of sites where mites established (n) and
did not establish (¨).

Figure 4. The effect of weather on mite
establishment showing the per cent number of
sites where mites established (n) and did not
establish (¨).

Figure 5. The effect of plant health on mite
establishment showing the per cent number of
sites where mites established (n) and did not
establish (¨).

Figure 6. The effect of plant density on mite
establishment showing the per cent number of
sites where mites established (n) and did not
establish (¨).
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the success of establishment
(Figure 4). This was ex-
pected as the inoculated
cuttings could have been
washed off the plants and/
or the mites washed off the
plant material while moving
from the cuttings to the shel-
tered growing tips of the
field plants.

v. While establishment was
possible at all degrees of
plant health and density, the
chance of establishment in-
creased when plants were in
good health (Figure 5) and
in high density (Figure 6).
This supported laboratory
observations that mite
populations decreased no-
ticeably when foliage quality
declined (Jupp 1992).

During the period of 1993 to
mid 1994, the absence of fund-
ing meant that further mite re-
leases were made by interested
individuals from Local and
State Government and local
community groups. The lack of
co-ordination meant that there
was no systematic pattern to the
releases, with some districts
with extensive infestations re-
ceiving few or none, while
other districts with small infes-
tations receiving a dispropor-
tionate number of releases
(Jupp 1996).

From 1991 to mid 1994, a to-
tal of 245 releases had been
made in south-eastern Aus-

tralia. Of these, 148 sites had been moni-
tored and establishment confirmed at 108
sites (Figure 7) (Jupp and Cullen 1996).
Reasons for the lack of establishment at 27
sites included drought (12 cases), heavy
rain following release, release on a differ-
ent Hypericum species, and site destruction

by herbicides or C. quadrigemina. C. quad-
rigemina adults aggregate to form dense
fronts which move as waves across St.
John’s wort infestations in open areas.
Plants are severely defoliated, but the
mortality of mature crowns is low and
plants quickly regenerate (Clark and
Clark 1952). Defoliation of St. John’s wort
by C. quadrigemina soon after release of
Aculus hyperici was reported to have pre-
vented establishment at one site. How-
ever, Jupp and Cullen (1996) observed that
while well established mite populations
crashed after two successive seasons of C.
quadrigemina feeding, the mites dispersed
back into the regenerated area from
ungrazed plants within one summer.

A small number of sites around central
New South Wales failed to establish de-
spite repeated releases, and it was sus-
pected that these plants may have some
resistance to attack by A. hyperici (Jupp
and Cullen 1996, Jupp et al. 1997).

Detailed studies by Jupp (1992) of mite
dispersal sixteen months after the initial
release, revealed that 75% of plants were
infested up to 100 m from the release
point, and isolated infested plants were
found up to 850 metres away. He also
noted that while mites tended to disperse
with the prevailing wind, the 850 metre
movement against the prevailing wind in-
dicated that other vectors may aid distri-
bution.

St. John’s wort mite distribution
network
Almost three years after the initial re-
leases, A. hyperici was shown to cause a
significant reduction in plant vigour and
seed production at well established sites
(Cullen and Jupp 1996). With the realiza-
tion of the mite’s potential and the obser-
vation that the mite was at times slow to
disperse, it was clear that an intensive re-
lease and distribution program was re-
quired to saturate the St. John’s wort
infestations throughout south-eastern
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Australia. As a result, the Meat Research
Corporation funded a one-year program
to establish a co-ordinated network for the
distribution of the mite in New South
Wales and Victoria. The aim was to set up
60 nursery sites in each state using the

infrastructure of local and state govern-
ment weed/land managers and commu-
nity groups such as Landcare. The results
of these releases are summarized in Fig-
ure 8. Once well established, the mites
could be harvested and redistributed by

the network collaborators to other St.
John’s wort infestations. The program was
carried out co-operatively by CSIRO Divi-
sion of Entomology, NSW Agriculture and
the Keith Turnbull Research Institute
(KTRI).

The distribution networks were gener-
ally structured into three levels:
i. Network Co-ordinators were officers

from the co-operating organizations
who were responsible for the develop-
ment of the networks and training of
collaborators.

ii. Nursery Site Co-ordinators consisted
of Shire Weed Officers (SWOs) in New
South Wales and DNRE Catchment
Management Officers (CMOs) in Victo-
ria. Using their knowledge of the local
areas, their role was to locate suitable
nursery sites and recruit the help of in-
terested community groups in the re-
lease, monitoring and redistribution of
mites.

iii.Nursery Site Managers were farmers
mainly involved in local Landcare
groups, that managed nursery sites to
encourage mite establishment.

The networks consisted of 25 SWOs and 26
Landcare groups in New South Wales, and
five Regional Co-ordinators, 18 CMOs and
20 Landcare groups in Victoria.

The training of collaborators was done
through formal training workshops for
Nursery Site Co-ordinators, and talks at
Landcare meetings or field days for Nurs-
ery Site Managers. A slide set was pre-
pared by CSIRO and copies were distrib-
uted to other co-ordinators to use as a
visual aid. Collaborators were trained in
all aspects of the program; the biology of
St. John’s wort, the biology and impact of
the mite, combining biological control
with other management practices, selec-
tion and management of suitable nursery
sites, and the release, monitoring and re-
distribution of mites. A ‘Management of
Nursery Sites’ booklet was also produced
and distributed to all collaborators. The
booklet contained protocols for the selec-
tion of sites, monitoring for establishment
and harvesting mites for redistribution to
new sites. A monitoring form was in-
cluded which was to be completed in au-
tumn by Nursery Sites Co-ordinators or
Managers and returned to the nominated
Network Co-ordinator.

The selection of appropriate release
sites was stressed to network co-opera-
tors. Release sites fell into two categories
and were distinguished by their function.
Firstly, mites were to be released at ‘nurs-
ery sites’ which were to be managed to
encourage the build-up of mite
populations. These sites needed to be
readily accessible to enable the monitor-
ing and harvesting of mites. However, it
was important that these sites were of a
low priority for control and could there-
fore be left untreated for many years.

Figure 7. Releases of St. John’s wort mite from 1991 to mid 1994 showing site
where mites have established(l), not established(✚✚✚✚✚) and not monitored(¢).

Figure 8. Releases of St. John’s wort mite in 1994-95 showing site where mites
have established(l), not established(✚✚✚✚✚) and not monitored(¢).
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Once the mites were well established (de-
termined by the infestation of at least 1000
plants or mite spread from the release
point to 500 metres), they could be har-
vested and released at ‘secondary release
sites’. These sites were areas that fulfilled
the following criteria:
• had a dense and chronic St. John’s wort

infestation,
• were inaccessible to other control meth-

ods,
• had a low priority for control,
• were uneconomical to control by other

means,
• had a long time frame for control.
The mass rearing of mites was carried out
by CSIRO and KTRI. Releases were made
in the autumn and winter of 1995 by plac-
ing 60 potted St. John’s wort plants heavily
inoculated with mites at each site. In New
South Wales, CSIRO co-ordinated releases
throughout the southern tablelands, while
two NSW Agriculture centres at Yanco
and Mudgee covered the south-western
slopes, and central and northern table-
lands respectively. In Victoria, inoculated
pots were distributed to the appropriate
DNRE work centres where they were
taken out to the nursery sites by CMOs, in
conjunction with Landcare groups.

A release protocol was developed
based on the observations of establish-
ment made in prior years. Factors consid-
ered when making releases were:
• The time of year. Releases were made

from autumn when rosette growth was
present.

• Presence of Chrysolina hyperici. Releases
were made where C. quadrigemina was
absent, or if present in low numbers,
mites were released in shaded areas.

• The health and density of the St. John’s

wort population. Releases were made
where there were dense, healthy
stands.

• Weather conditions. Releases were not
made if rain was imminent within 24
hours of the scheduled release,

• Density and health of mites. Inoculated
potted plants were dug into the ground
close together and intertwined with the
rosettes of the field plants. This mini-
mized the stress on the mites, allowing
them to move onto the field plants at
their own pace.

A concrete pad with an arrow engraved
into it was placed at each site in Victoria.
This was used to mark a spot where a
photo of the St. John’s wort infestation at
the release site was to be taken initially
and then every year when monitoring
was done in autumn. The photos would
provide a visual record of the impact of
the mite over time, and would also serve
to remind the landowners of the signifi-
cance of the St. John’s wort infestation
prior to the release of the mite. The CMOs
were also requested to record the site de-
tails on the Pest Management Information
System; DNRE’s database network for the
recording of pest infestations, manage-
ment plans and treatment reports.

Monitoring and redistribution
Presently, the success of the 1994–95 distri-
bution program is being evaluated in two
ways: the establishment of mites at nurs-
ery sites and the return of monitoring
forms by network collaborators. The re-
turn of only a small number of forms after
the monitoring period of May, indicated
that without the continued support of net-
work co-ordinators, nursery site co-
ordinators were slow to conduct monitor-

ing or return forms if they had not been
reminded.

Recent funding by the Co-operative
Research Centre for Weed Management
Systems has enabled an officer based at
KTRI to re-establish contacts with net-
work collaborators. Since the commence-
ment of this position in August 1996, 42
collaborators have been contacted but
only 37 monitoring forms have been re-
turned; 20 from New South Wales and 17
from Victoria. Of the 65 sites set up in New
South Wales, 20 have been monitored and
establishment confirmed at 12 (60% estab-
lishment). In Victoria, 38 of the 68 sites
have been checked and 26 have estab-
lished (68% establishment). Figure 8
shows the releases made during this pe-
riod and highlights the lack of information
to date on site establishment. Of the 12
sites that did not establish in Victoria, pos-
sible reasons were suggested for half of
the sites: two sites had been destroyed by
curious native animals, one site destroyed
by pasture and grazing management, and
keeping the infested plant material too
long before being released accounted for
the failure of three sites. In the last three
cases, the infested pots were kept for
about four weeks, and it was likely that
poor maintenance of the mite cultures
during this period reduced the amount of
inoculum being released.

Future redistribution
Liaison and where necessary, re-training
of Nursery Site Co-ordinators will con-
tinue over the next few months to obtain
as complete a picture as possible of mite
establishment at nursery sites throughout
New South Wales and Victoria (Figure 9).
Using this information, a strategy for the
further distribution of mites will be pre-
pared, concentrating on St. John’s wort in-
festations where the mite has not yet es-
tablished. The Distribution Network will
then be re-established and expanded over
the next three years with emphasis being
placed on the implementation of biologi-
cal control of St. John’s wort as part of local
integrated weed management strategies.
The networks will be co-ordinated by
KTRI with assistance from a recently ap-
pointed Facilitator of Distribution of Bio-
logical Control Agents, who is being sup-
ported by the Co-operative Research Cen-
tre for Weed Management Systems.

Conclusion
The establishment of a distribution net-
work has been a valuable process in im-
plementing the biological control of St.
John’s wort in south-eastern Australia.
The advantages of the network have been:
• a more co-ordinated and systematic ap-

proach to the rapid redistribution of St.
John’s wort mite,

• a greater understanding of the impor-
tance of developing integrated weed

Figure 9. St. John’s wort mite establishment (l) as of October 1996.
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management strategies, particularly in
identifying situations where biological
control can be implemented,

• a network of trained officers who are
able to advise farmers on the integrated
management of St. John’s wort and
how biological control can be incorpo-
rated, and what to expect, and

• community participation and a sense of
ownership of the implementation of
biological control.

The networks also provide a pathway for
the exchange of information between the
Network Co-ordinators and co-operators
and will enable other biocontrol agents for
St. John’s wort to be distributed should
they become available in the future.

To successfully implement biological
control throughout the entire distribution
of St. John’s wort in Australia, a good map-
ping and databasing system is required to
identify areas which have not yet been tar-
geted for biological control. Feedback
from network co-operators on the
progress of mites is important and needs
to be encouraged in the future develop-
ment of the network. Experience with this
program has indicated that it is difficult to
maintain a flow of information without
the continued co-ordination and facilita-
tion of Network Co-ordinators.
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Summary
Three insect species introduced for bio-
logical control of St. John’s wort (Hyperi-
cum perforatum) have established in New
Zealand. They are two leaf-feeding bee-
tles, Chrysolina hyperici and C.
quadrigemina, and a gall-forming fly,
Zeuxidiplosis giardi. The earliest intro-
duction, C. hyperici in 1943, is the most
common and widespread of the three, oc-
curring on St. John’s wort plants through-
out their distribution. The second leaf-
feeding beetle (first released in 1963) was
not rediscovered until 1984, and occurs in
mixed populations with C. hyperici.
These St. John’s wort beetles occasionally
outbreak to very large populations, caus-
ing complete defoliation of host plants.
C. hyperici seems to be the dominant spe-
cies in New Zealand, and studies of the
reproductive diapause of the two species
indicate that this is because C. hyperici’s
reproductive strategy is more successful
in areas with colder winters. Z. giardi has
a limited distribution in the northern part
of the South Island, and where it occurs,
plants appear stunted, with fewer flow-
ers. There are no longer reports of areas
in New Zealand where St. John’s wort is a
problem weed, and we conclude that suc-
cessful biological control with insects is
as least partially responsible for this
change.

Introduction
New Zealand’s biological control program
for St. John’s wort (Hypericum perforatum
L., Clusiaceae) was an adjunct of the early
part of the Australian program. As each of
three insect control agents was introduced
into Australia in the 1940s and 1960s, ship-
ments were sent from Australia to New
Zealand (Wilson 1943). The outcome of
New Zealand’s program has been some-
what different from the Australian experi-
ence, so the purpose of this paper is to re-
view existing knowledge of the fate of St.
John’s wort and its three insect control
agents in New Zealand.

Problem status of St. John’s wort in
New Zealand
The first record of St. John’s wort in New
Zealand was from Great Barrier Island in
1869, and the first record on the South Is-
land was in 1896 (Jessep 1970). It is now
widely distributed through the drier areas
on the eastern side of New Zealand, and
more common in the South Island than the
North Island. From the 1940s it occupied
large areas of pastoral land from the
Awatere Valley in Marlborough to the
Matukituki Valley in Otago. Miller (1970)
reported it as ‘a weed of considerable im-
portance, particularly in the higher re-
gions of low rainfall.’ He described it as
occurring in dense stands covering large
areas, and displacing pasture species. Its
toxicity to stock was also of concern.
Connor (1977) noted that the greatest
problem of photosensitization (caused by
hypericin in the weed) was with high
country sheep on the South Island, al-
though cattle also suffered from the dis-
ease. It was particularly troublesome
when mustering (stock losses occurred
when animals were driven through wa-
ter). In more recent years St. John’s wort
has gradually decreased in prominence.
This has been partially attributed to
changes in land management practices fol-
lowing substantial reduction in stocking
levels on extensively grazed pastoral land.
Fraser (1987) found that few districts in the
South Island regarded St. John’s wort as
more than a roadside weed: in only one
(Hakataramea) was the plant actively con-
trolled on pastoral land. In the last decade
the significance of the weed has declined
further: no Regional Council reports it as
even a minor problem (L. Hayes personal
communication).

Introduction and establishment of
biological control agents
Two leaf-feeding beetles and a gall-form-
ing fly were introduced into New Zealand
to control St. John’s wort, and all three
have established (Table 1).

Biological control of St. John’s wort in New Zealand

Pauline Syrett, Manaaki Whenua – Landcare Research, PO Box 69, Lincoln,
New Zealand.

Table 1. Species of insects introduced into New Zealand for biological control
of St. John’s wort.

Species Origin Date introduced

Chrysolina hyperici Australia ex England 1943

C. quadrigemina Australia ex France; 1963
Canada ex USA
ex Australia ex France 1990

Zeuxidiplosis giardi Australia ex California
ex France 1960–61


